FLY-IN MENU
WELCOME AVIATORS!
All items on FLY-IN MENU are for take out only. Gratuity included in all orders. If
dining in please order from our regular service menu. Please notify staff when
ordering if the order needs to be “priority” to ensure quick execution

BREAKFAST

SALADS and SANDWICHES

Tuesday-Friday 8am-12pm
Saturday-Sunday 8am-2pm

Tuesday-Saturday 10am-8pm
Sunday 10am-2pm

Breakfast Tacos (2)gf,v $12
fried potatoes, bacon, cheddar cheese,
scrambled eggs, our tortillas
Breakfast Burritov $14
fried potatoes, eggs, bacon, sausage, cheddar,
caramelized onion, peppers, our tortilla
on side: sausage gravy
Biscuits and Gravy $11
two buttermilk biscuits,
sausage gravy on the side
+4 add two scrambled eggs
‘Short’ Stackv $12
three large buttermilk pancakes
+3 add chocolate chips
Fieldhouse Fill-Upgf $15
two scrambled eggs, fried potatoes, toast,
with choice of bacon, or sausage links
on side: butter, house jam, ketchup

ENTREE SALADS
Caesar Saladgf,vv $13
croutons, pickled onions, parmesan
on side: homemade caesar
Cobb Saladv,gf $17
iceberg, romaine, bacon bits, bleu cheese,
tomato, pickled onion, hard boiled egg
on side: everything seasoning and ranch
Quinoa Saladvv,g $18
spring mix, quinoa, g, fennel, pear,
candied walnuts, feta
on side: herb vinaigrette
+$8 grilled or fried chicken
+$12 grilled shrimp or salmon
*Dressings- ranch, herb vinaigrette, 1000 island,
homemade caesar

SANDWICHES
served choice of: cup of soup, fresh fruit, or side salad.
*fries optional but not recommended

***GROUP ITEMS***
notice required, limited availability

Seasonal Fruit Platter
served with honey yogurt dip
Small (5-7) $45

“$100” Burgergf
single $18
double $20
american cheese, caramelized onion, brioche bun
on side: garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, house pickles
Grilled Chicken Clubgf $19
(cold or hot) grilled chicken, cheddar, bacon,
brioche bun
On side: seasonal slaw, chipotle mayo

Seasonal Vegetable Platter
served with DILLicious dip
Small (5-7) $40
Assorted Pastries and Biscuits with butter
and Jam $7/person
chefs choice
Spinach Dipgf,v
Hot or cold, served with fried chips
Small (2-4) $12
Large (6-12) $32

Reubengf $18
(cold or hot) corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 island,
marble rye
Veggie Wrapvv $15
roasted cauli ower, cucumber, spring mix,
red peppers, tzatziki sauce, feta, our tortilla
+$8 add grilled or fried chicken
+$2 sub gluten free bread
*sub Beyond Burger no extra charge

Boxed Lunches $18/person
Minimum group size 4, maximum 10.

choose 2 protein options, served with slaw
and fresh fruit
Protein Options: Vegetarian, Vegan, Beef, Chicken,
Pork
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+$2/person sub gluten free bread
**No subs on sides

N/A BEVERAGES
Fountain $4
**free re lls

(5 hour limit**)

Coke, Diet Coke,
Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Lemonade, Iced Tea, Drip Coffee

Juice & Milk $6
Milk, Chocolate milk, Orange, Pineapple, Cranberry,
Pomegranate

